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Proposal by the Spanish Delef&tiOD OD the squid fisheries 

1. SpaiD is ODe of the countries JIOre interested in the Bq1Ud fisheries in the 
IONAI' Area for domestio h_ OODllUllPtiOD. 

In 1913 and 1974 Spain causht in Subarea 5 and Statistical Area; 6, 11,500 
IIl1d 16,000 tODs, reapectively. In additiOD, in the sBllle years, in order to supply 
our internal IlUlrkets, 2looo and 33,000 tODs, respectively, were imported. 

Due to the fact that SOIl8 of these imports were JUde OD the basis of political 
prices, the Splll1ish AdIIinistratiOD was forced. to introduce a cOIllp8Dsa.tory tu to 
these cephalopodus lIIIports. 

2. The SIIall amount of the squid quot_ allocated to Spain for the years 1914 IIl1d 
1915 oblipd the Spanish AdministratiOD to establish a fishing licence. These fishing 
licences represented drastio reductiODs in the number of vessels end da;ys on grounds, 
oausing big social and eoonomical probleu, because mIIllY of the suitable ships were not 
allowed to go to the ICliAi' Area, IIl1d IIIIIlIY of those lIhioh were authorised had to come 
back: without a complete cu-go in their holds beoause the time permitted. to fish was 
finished. 

3. In this sllDse, Spain wishes to draw the attentiOD of the Commission to the fact 
that Spain h&s goae further thlill the leNA)' regulations, establishing a apecial allowance 
to fillb,tor squid in the &.rea, and has submitted to the IONAi' Seoretu-iat a copy of the 
official DispositiODs in which the nwaber ot the vessels are listed" and also the" 
allowed fishing period for them. 

Spain is oonfid8l1t of the CommissiOD's support to CODtinua in this co-operative 
wa;y. 

4. When the second tier was established. in 1913, the squid (Loligo) wall included 
in the total biou.as of Subarea 5 IIZId Statistical Area 6, but the differ8l1t spacies 
n8llllld IllS was not takan into account'. 

J'urther studies have dMODstrated thll cODvanience of setting a sepu-ate TAO for 
the Lgliso (PrOceed.ing 24th Amlual lIseting June 1914 page 183 IIl1d 188) Summ., 'Docs. 15/18 
page 31, and 15/39 page 8. Both apeoies, ,Lolie IIl1d I11ex, u-e widely underfi~ 
Their stocks are about 10,000 IIZId 100,000 tODS respeotively, according to recent s\udies 
JUde by the USA and issued in the llarine Fishery Review, December 1913 and mentioned 
also in the Suma. '.Doc. 15/18 page 34. 
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Therefore both species, in our opinion, IllUst not be included in the second tier 
among the overfished onu. 

The Assessments Suboollllllittee reco_ds a very precautionery TAO of 44,000 snd 
30,000 tons for IolillO snd nlex, respectivel~ which, in our point of view is too 
low. . 

Daring 1974, froa a TAO of 71,000 tons, 55 .. 500 tons were cauaht. It we taka 
into acOOlDlt the short life of th .. e two speoies, we reach the oonolusion that 15,500 
tons were lost. In other words, 15,500 tons of lIIS.l'ine proteins were not used for the 
benefit of mankind. 

If the inclusion of the squid in the total biomass of Sliberea 5 snd stati~ 
tical 4rea 6 is due to the b~tch problell, Spanish fishermen offer to lIISIce exploratory 
hauls with small trial nets in order to avoid .. the by-catch, snd to move to other lZ'eas 
lIhere this by-catch does not oocur. 

Spsnish fish81'lllllll ere more interested in avoiding the by-catch because the trouble 
causBd by the by-oatch itself, which on IIBZlY ocoasions damages the nets, for instl¥lces 

in the case of spill.Y doifish. 

Considering all the matters expressed before, the Spsnish Delegation requests: 

1) that, in referring to 1975, sn additional quota of 6,000 tons of Illex lie 
allooated to Spain fro. the 7,100 - ton allocation to "Others" which has not 
been oauaht lDltil now, snd as fer as it is know, is not intended to be oaught. 
This allooation has not been inoluded in the 2nd tier. 

2) that, squid (a speoies of a short life and lDlder-exploited) be oonsidered in 
a different ~ than other over-exploited speoies, that is to s/IiY, the squid 
should not be inoluded in the second tier. 

3) that Spain be allocated a hipr prGlportion of the squid quota for 1916. 


